
E. J. SHAYLORS
List and Prices of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE

HERBACEOUS PAEONIES

N addition to this list, I have growing in my grounds many
new varieties imported from Victor Lemoine & Son, France,
and Kelway & Son, England. A part of these will dower in

1903, and I shall then offer them for sale after knowing more
of their value. They are the latest French novelties, and the new race
of Imperial Pasonies by Kelway. The French Paeonies are by the best
known horticulturists, such as Crousse, Calot, Dessert, Lemoine and
others. The French hybrids which dowered in 1902 were very dne and
marvels of beauty.

My aim is to stipply as good Pasonies as there are in the world, and
to keep introducing each year the best Continental novelties.

E. J. SHAYLOR
SOUTH AVENUE - WESTON

P. O. Address, Wellesley Hills, M ass.
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DOUBLE HERBACEOUS P/EONIES

SERIES A.

Plants 50 cents each.

Ymaiiai.is Gkandifi.ora. white, large

fringed petit Is ; line sweet.

Amabai.is Spbciosa, rose lading to

pink ;
large, sweet.

Artemise, soft rose pink ;
tine.

Baron J. Rothchild. pink, semi-

double ; sweet.

Baron T- Rothchild, rose outside,

center salmon, sweet.

Duchess de Nemoub’s, rose pink,

large, sweet.

Duchess he Orleans, salmon pink.

J. DkScainr. white, yellow center.

Francis Okthcai., purplish crimson,

tine.

Mme. Bueon, dark, hrilliant purple.

Mme. Lkhon. deep cherry, flowers in

clusters.

Officinallis Rubra.

Pottsi, purple crimson, very showy.

Perfection, rose lilac, inside salmon,

sweet.

Jules Lebon, bright crimson.

Caroline Mather, dark crimson,

rose stented.

SERIES B.

75 cents each

Alba Sui.phurea, creamy white, sul-

phur center, sweet.

Auguste Lemonier, deep purplish

red

.

Ceres, flesh, yellow center.

Don Juan, deep purple.

Ei .kgans Supkrhissima, outside petals

dark pink, salmon center, fine and

sweet.

Fui.gida, crimson purple.

Henry Demay, brilliant crimson.

Jeanne D’Arc. rose pink, white center,

line.

Officinallis Alra.

Officinallis Rosea.

Lamartine, bright red.

Louis Van Houtte, bright crimson,

fine form.

Magnifica, flesh white.

Madame Chaumy, bright pink, tinged

flesh
;
large.

Nivf.a pi.enissima, pure white.

Pearl, white, shaded flesh, fine

flower.

SERIES C.

tii.oo each.

Eduard Andre, deep violet purple,

fine form.

Eoui.es supekra, rose large and

bright.

Eugene Verdi er, rosy pink, blush

center

FesTiva Maxima, pure white, car-

mine stripes in center.

Faust, rose, very tine

Gi.obosa, guard petals pink, center

chamois.

Whitleyii plena, light blush, white,

cream center.

Mme. Hkrve. rose, grand flower.

Mme. Ren kk Dessert, line lilac, vio-

let. reflex.

Rosea Magna, rose and white.

Mme. Cai.ot. hurt, center rose, line

form

Rubra Triumphans, brilliant red.

Reink des Francaises, pale rose.

Humea Aiba, white, shaded rose,

yellow center.

Mme. Lkmoinier, grand flower,tender

lilac, with lighter reflection.

Polyphemus, flesh color.

Plutarch, light crimson.

Triumphs de Paris, delicate blush.

Triumphs de Exposition de Lille.

blush pink, tinged white.

Tenufolia fi.. pi... deep cut fringed

foliage; flower crimson, rare and

fine.

Souvenir de Exposition Univer-
salize, rose pink, edges tinged white.

Souvenir de Gasper Cat.ot. bright,

purplish rose; edged pink and white.



Victor Lemoine, dark purple, grand.
Lucie Mallard, bright rose.
Haul de Neige. creamv white.

Canakik, white, primrose center.
Lady Lenoha Bhamweu, silverv

rose, extra fine.

SERIES D.

ft i 25 each, except as noted.

Helena, white, inner petals tipped
yellow.

Model de perfection, rose, fine.
Maria Ivelway, flesh or blush,

beautiful.

Madam Auguste Pelteeeau, light
rose, carmine stamens.' $3.00.

Princess Irene, pink petals, yellow
petaloids. *

Queen Victoria, flesh, very fine.

Baroness Schroeder. white, shaded
flesh. $2.00

Mme. Jules Calot, light rose with
border of petals white.

Mme. Ducel, soft pink, very extra.

Lady Carrington, flesh, verv fine.
I RiNcEss Beatrice, pink guard petals

center yellow. $1.50 each.
Princess of Wales, white, tinged

flesh, yellow anthers, beautiful.
$1 .50 each.

Kelway’s Queen, flesh pink. $2.00
each.

I RIUMPHANS GANDAVENSIS, fine, soft
pink

; extra.

Marquis de Lory, white, base of
petals primrose; very fine.

Miss Salway, white guard petals,
sulphur center, very fine.

Alonzo, deep crimson, extra.

SERIES E.

KELWAY’S LATEST INTRODUCTIONS OF DOUBLE
HERBACEOUS P/EONIES

Glory of Somerset, soft pink, large
beautiful. First class ctf. R. H. K.
$2.50.

John Seaton, bright cherry rose,
edged lighter; rose shaped’ flower,
showing anthers amongst the petals ;

sweet scented. $2.s'o.

Lady Alexander Macduff, lovelv
French white; grand, highly per-
fumed ; first class ctf. $3.50.'

Lady Beresford, soft blush pink

;

delicate and beautiful petals tipped
carmine

; sweet ; award of merit.
$2.50.

Lady Gwendolin Cecil, delicate
lavender flesh. First class ctf. R. B.
S. $2.50.

Mrs. Stubbs, delicate flesh, white
center, fragrant. $2,150.

Sir T. J. Lipton, bright rosy crimson,
with golden stamens; very fine; ctf.

of merit. $2.50.
Duke of Devonshire, a large flower

of deep rose ; very fine ; award of
merit R. H. S. $2.00 •

Duke of Clarence, cream, slightly
flushed pink. Fir.^t class ctf. R. R
S. $,.75

Languor
i
Queen, rosv blush suffused

With pink, fine. $1.75.

Lord Roseberry, crimson, verv fine
$1.75.

Masterpiece, cerise, most charming
color. $1,715.

Moonbea’m, large white, tufted in cen-
ter. Award of merit R. H. S.

Prince George, fine purple. First
class ctf. R. B. S. $1.71;

I rince of Wales, soft lilac rose
First class ctf. R B. S. $1,715

Agi.ae Adanson. flesh guard, yellow
petaloids with a rose tuft

; o-rand
$1.25

Sainfoin, self rose, very striking
flower. First class ctf. R. B. S. and
ward of merit R. II. S. fragrant
$1.75.
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Latest introductions of Double Herbaceous Paeonies from France. Many of

them are superb

Solfatare, white, yellow center.

Extra. $2.00.

Victor Hugo, bright rose, bordered

Marguerite Gerard, very large
flower, flesh pink, fading lighter, with
cream center. $3.50

Mme. de Vernvii.ee, creamy white.
$2.00

Ci.aire Dubois, light rosy pink. Extra
late. $2.00.

Mme. Crousse, creamy white. Grand
flower. $2.00

lighter. $1 .50.

Mme. Boulanger, pale rose, grand
flower. Late. $1.50.

Marie Lemoine, clear ivory white,
full double, superb. Late. $3.50

SINGLE HERBACEOUS P/EONIES
SERIES F.

Gabreta. deep crimson, very fine. $1.00,

Recent importations and the very best of their class

delicate pink, very fine. Mafeking, rich purple, very
Dorothy,

$'- 7^
Emily, large bright pink, delicate.

First class ctf. R. B. S. $1.75.

Lady Lillian Ogle, blush white.

$1.75.

ViscouMt Cross, deep cherry red.
First class ctf. R. B. S. $1.73.-

Countess of. Warwick, delicate soft

flesh. $2.00.

Duchess of Sutherland, large flesh

pink. $2.00.

Ideality, deep rose, grand. $2.00
Lady Helen Vincent, white, tinged

flesh, very beautiful. $2.00

Prince Alexander, cherry. $1.00.

Tinted Venus, bright pink. First
class ctf. R. B. S. $1.50

fine.

$2.00.

Meteor, bright dazzling crimson.
Mrs. F.

. J. Clark, beautiful white.
$2.00

Mrs. Richmond, fine rose color, grand.
$2.00.

Purity, a kind of purest whiteness.
$2.00.

Stanley, rich deep maroon crimson,
gold stamens. First class ctf. R.
B. S. and award of merit R. H. S.
$2.00

Snowflake, snowy whiteness. $2.00.

Lady Wimborne, fine pearly, blush-
pink. $1.75.

Millais, maroon, first class ctf. R. B.
S. $1.75.

DOUBLE HERBACEOUS P/EONIES
Richardson Seedlings. $1.00 each.

Dorchester, cream color, tinged pink, Perfection, light pink, fading to flesh.
fine and fragrant.

flesh pink, Rubra .Superba, dark crimson red.
very fine.

very double, fragrant.

Grandifloka. bright
fragrant.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE P/EONIES
Hollis Seedlings. $1.50 each.

rose pink, shaded Lieut. Hobson, guard petals crimson,
the center petals are like enlarged
stamens, very unique

; single.

Admiral Dewey,
heliotrope.

Miles Standish, deep fiery' red
; extra.

Welcome Guest, silvery pink, shading
to blush.

My farm is on South Avenue, Weston, Mass. The way to reach it is from
Auburndale station, on the B.&A.R.R., and not from my letter address station.
From Auburndale it is only one and one-half miles, directly west.


